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Quite Too Much,
Impassioned Lover Tell mo, my angel, what to do to prove my love. Oh,
that I might, like uno knight of old,
battle for ycu, suffer for you, dio for
you I
Sweet Girl I wish yon would give
up smoking.
Impassioned Lover Oh, como, now,
that's asking too much! Now York
Weekly.

five niiuntos 83 trains wore drawn up,
waitiiiK till tbe lino wn cWnrcd. Lifting jatks wcro procured, and in
of on hour tho obstruction was
removed, yet that elicit delay oost tho
Children under 7 years of age are distrunnvay company over 70. It lind
dkorgauized tho whole vetcin. The covered almost invariably to profur yeltrains failed to pnt in an npponrance at low before all other colors.
tho UFual stopping places nt the appointed times, and throughout the length cf
UNCLE SAM'S DOMAIN.
the lines waiting passengers traveled to
their destinations by other conveyances. With All of III. Extravagance n fit 111
Omi Over COO.OOO.OOO Aerea.
There is purhaps no such costly trifle
The idea that Unolo Sam is at present
as an engineering hitch. Not long since
a well known firm delivered a torpedo a landless old fellow has generally takdestroyer to tho naval authorities. Sho en possession of tho people throughout
was iu every respect a perfect boat, the tho conutry. This, however, is n great
resnlt of masterly designing and uplen-di- d mistake. Ho still has land cuough to
workmanship, yet at tho very outset givo cachonocf bis 73,000,000 children
of her sten.n trials sho met with a mis- a nice little homes trad cf eight aorcs
hap which necessitated her return to each and still bavo a rauch of over
acres left. Iu other wcrds, your
the contractors for repair. This bitch
cofet tho firm
(00 and wns found to dear old nuclo still owns something
have been brought about by a careless ovir (100,000,000 ocres, distributed as
workman thouglith ssly omitting to follows throughout tho various states
screw a etcum cock tightly nud tit it and territorios:
Alabama, 0S2.3C9 acres;
Arizona,
with a wather.
Auothir ctirinus instance resulted iu 64,400,211 acres; Arkansas, 3,023,043
a clear lots of 2ú0,000 to tho nuh:ippy acres; California, 43,i;'41.041 acres;
victim.
lie was tho holder of a lurgo Colorado, 4,087,204 acres; Flcridu,
quantity of South African stock, bouglit 1,707,01)3 Hcres; Idaho, 4.j,0(!2,85o
at a low price during a slump. (Ju sud- acres; Kann-t- 1,040, üS'.l acres; Louisiana, 845,020 acres; Michigan, 633,431
denly receiving tho tip that it was liko-lto boom immediately, be settled a acres; Miuucrcta, 0,2 ÍO,C10 r.c::s; Mislimit at wkicli to sell, nud when tho sissippi, 41,4M1,S0 It. res; Missouri,
price had reached this figuro wired hl3 407,701 acres; Moutr.ua, 71,432,917
broker to sell cut immediately.
Ho left acres; Nebraska, 10,009,853 cerca; Nehis oKza with jauly step. He bad net vada, 01,578,60 acres; New Mexico,
ted o fcrtuuo iu one coup. A trw borra , CC,083,C17 acres; North D.ikott, 21,.
lator tne stoeK leu just ns sucucniy as 885,203 acres; Oklahoma, 8,105,233
it bad risen, and to a fignie consider- acres; Oregon, 85,81)2,318 acres; South
ably Lelow that be had criti::nlly p&id Dakota, 13.200,718 acres; Utuh,
acres; Washington, 17.058.630
for it. Judge, then, of bis dismay when
bis stockbrokers' clerk drovo to bis acres; Wiscousiii, 454, 107 acres; Wyhouse and ashed for u confirmation cf a oming, 49,311,688 acres; Alaska,
telegram they had just had, which apacres.
f
About
this vast amount of
peared to have been delayed iu transmission.
It was bis messugo authoriz- land lies, it will bo seen, iu Alaska, and
ing them to sell, r.ud as the stock was it is very certain that this will never be
ut such a loiv figure tuey wore unxions available for homestead purposes, but
to couhuIc ,'iiui before moving in ths for mining purposes its vulce iu cold
mutter. Tno n:ifortn:iato turostor was coin may provo to bo even greater than
dumfonnde.l at tho loi-- t opportunity, though it wtro uraLlo. Tho largor part
which on iui;uiry preved to b:vti result- of tbo balance lies in furtilo and proed from uri accident to tbe telegraph ductive states und isall subject tohcino-stealaws.
bov. lío h:ld
!:norkeil finivn n.nl
stunned lya cah aud conveyed toa bu- - j Tho.-'- who want homes should avail
pita!. Hit mcssi(.e had been e; ut out themselves of tho licro liberal thua
,
bouiestuud laws cf tbo United States.
again as scon i possible, but the
clight aj it was, bed lest cuu u.:;u This is the place for the surplus labor.
a huge fortuno.
St Louis Star.
The Mian who suffers mostly by triPeople
arc getting milled at hearing
fling bitches is the inventor. luuumer-ablfortunes have been lost by fivo so timcb about the Hough Riders.
tuiuuto delays i:i getting out protcctioL3 New Haven Register. Not about tbe
during which times others have stepped Rough KUIers, but about a few memin with similar ideas and annexed the bers of the regiment. There are, perreward of their promptness. A curious haps. 9S0 odd cowboys from the west
and somewhat pa.hetio instance in con- In
that organization, aud from tea to
nection with an invention happened to
an engineer who had spent some years twenty eastern college graduales and
in perfecting a hydraulic railway brako. New York society men. One might
The i dei was iu every way perfect, aud think from reading the New York
in conjunction with his sou bo bad con- newspapers that these ten or twenty
structed modela and partially drawn up easterners, brave us they are, made up
To the latter, the entire force. Spriiiglleld Repubpatent specifications.
however, ho had not confided a ccrtaiu lican.
small mechanical detail tbo very one
which had cost hiiu so much labor to
The Colorado, Texas, Stockman
work out meccsifully his idea being says; "A. J, Crawford, of Kddv N. M.,
that bis sou shoul J endeavor to over- sold bis wool to Leon 1 u (I'm, of the
come the difficulty himself till tho patent was entered, wb'cu be was to learn scouring mills, for forty cents a pouud,
Mr. Crawford went to Sao. Angelo
tho secret of the mechanism.
The very day before tho specifications Thursday." This is on the scoured
were completed tho father dropped dead basis, and the price averages with
of heart disenso through excitement,
that paid here this spring for wool in
and when, later, bis sou came to exam- the grease. Eddy Argus.
ine tbo drawings bo found tho detail ho
wished to know hud not been included.
No whiskey or intoxicating drinks
Iu spite of eudlebs labor nud consulta- are sold In Alamo Gordo, but wo do
tion with brother engineers tho difficulty, trifling as it seemed, was never over- have the purest mountain water to be
come, aud by this littlo hitch in tho ap- f und. Ch ef
paratus it is estimated that he lost very
Evervbody Suya Bo,
nearly 750,000.
Cucare3 Candy l'ii'.tuirtic, the most wonSome years ago a popular favorito derful
medical disioverv M the a;e, p turnlost the Derby, to tho great surprise of an!, und refreshing to tlio tasie, eel nuit)y
on kidueys, liver nnd bowels,
ami
iiimiti
its owner aud all wbo had followed its
til" entire syatein, dispel cuida,
provions doings. It was a neck aud neck cli'llnniiiii
cuín licuduohe, fever, lialdluul conalipation
Taco till within 60 yards of tho post, ami In ioiMiicHa. I'leaso buy and trv a box
when tho favorite shot out and looked of C!. t!. C. l u.v ; 10, 23, f.0 eeniB. riuld and
uarunleed to cure by uli druggists.
like romping home. Suddenly it checked
its pace for tbe fraction of a moment
and was beaten. Very fow knew tbe
Awarded
cause, curious though it was. A puff of
Highest Honors World's Fair.
wind caught the jockey's cap aud instinctively be raised his band to catch
it. In doiug so he struck bis eye with
tbe cud of his whip and jerked backward. Tho action threw the horse out
of its stride, and, although the whole
thrne-qnurtc-
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besic us.
A screw loose In an engine may result in great losa tt a railway or steamship oompuny. (Should a lawyer neglect
a little of evideuco in an otberwiso
carefully elaborated case, it may go
against bim. Iu fact, half the bad luck
in iifo is directly nttributablo to tho effects of bitches, trifling though they
way appear. I'earsou's Weekly.
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With the departure last evening of
Capt. Fall's company for Whipple the
last of New Mexico's qnota under the
second call of the president fur voltin'
tecrs has been completed, nnd wo arc
to be congratulated that the work of
organization has been so prompt,
so
eftlclcnt,
patriotically
and
thoroughly pci formed.
To Governor Olero is due the honor
and creditor this most excellent work,
for from the beginning to the close he
has given it his most earnest, undivided attention, and personally superintended the organization of every com'
pany, and gave each his hearty god
speed on its departure.
The work bas not been performed In
a merely perfunctory manner, but he
bas thrown Into It an enthusiasm that
ÍEXar,
XDesxleirs
has imbued whole communities and
every member of the organizations.
lie had an opportunity to reward
many of bis personal friends and to
make political capital in the appoint
SEW ilF.jUCt)
ment of ofllcers, but with the credit of i.ounsuURG
the territory and Interest of tho men
solely In view, he has performed Uis
duties, we believe in such a manner
as to be equaled by but few executives
in the whole union, and certainly ex
JJ
celled by none.
War is a great science. In no other
war has science and skill over mere
t:L rAso, tkxas
unskilled force Ihowu more consoicti'
ously; therefore, In selecting trained
scientific olllccrs to command his
fetatpi-as- ,
troops, Governor Oicro has not only
held the best interests of his men in
view, but the glory aud honor of the
OFricKiis:
M. W. Fl.ontNor, Vice Praeldenti
J. 8. UAYNOI.nS. President.
whole commonwealth.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asat. Cibi
The Imperishable honor and renown U. S. 8TEWAHT. Cashier.
already won hy our gallant troops on
COUIlHSPONnENTS:
the stormy fields of battle prove conclusively the wisdom and patriotism of
Chemical National Hank
K'w Tor
Governor Otero in the organization of
Chicng
First Nutionnl Dank
ocbis troops, and should opportunity
Rank,
Limited
...SanFrabCi'c
cur the later orgaulx'itluns will but
add additional honor to him, tho territory, aud the whole United Slates.
Honor to whom honor Is due.
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
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of the

A. W.Tcunet, president of the
per Zone Miniug company, whose
mines are located twelve miles west of
Watrous, bus just returned from
Chicago, where he had a consulation
with tbe other olllccrs and directors of
the company, The result of his visit
Is a decision to at once begin the erecconcentraior mill at
tion of a
the companies copper mine. Anoider
FOR LOUDSIIUKG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., ANDMOKEKCI ARÍB
fur 13:i,(X 0 pounds of machinery und
II. SMALL. Lordsburer,
W.
placed
was
new
mill
with
for
the
iron
J. CÍ. flDl'KINS. Clifton,
the Gates Iron works of Chicago. Mr.
GEO. UOL'BE. Morenct
Teunct siales that work on the new
mill will be pushed as rapidly as possi- Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividend.--- : 0, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawal
ble. New Mexican.
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
The New Mexican is informed, on
reliable authority, that the tax collection system In San Miguel is rotten to
tbo core. A few removals of dishonest
or inefficient county commissioners
and of a collector or two might bring
about a change for the better aud
prove of great benefit to tho counties
in general and to San Miguel county
New Mexican.
iu particular.
u
Kce,
Chinese groceryman on
Wah
Jackson street near Second, mado an
attempt on the life of a Mexicau at 9
DRUG- o'clock last night. He had closed his
store, but was not yet asleep when he
heard a wire screen at one of the wii
dows ripping. Wah Kee got a gun
and a glimpse of tho man who was doing the ripping. He fired with the Inaccuracy of his race and the marauder
escaped.
Arizona Republican.
During all the engagements in front
of Santiago the "Rough Riders were
Thai's
iu the thickest of the fray.
what they get for bjlormlng to a uotcd
regiment. In every em ageinent they
Freight ami Express Matter Huuled with Cureand Delivered with Dispatch j
acquited themselves nobly. The
i.as mighty good stull in It'and
Fussengei Service Uaexcellrd .
the vi. I lntcers from New Mexico size
New Concord Coaches
First clamnlock.
up above the average. New Mexican.
ExperienceiHndCarefulDrivers
A handsome redstono monument
N. R. Commercial travolor with heavy sample cases are invited to correipcn
has been erected to the memory of lo i terms, etc.
civil enJohn V. Doods, the
gineer, who died at the Insane nsyluni
some months ago. The Masonic fra
ternity, of which he was a member,
donated a lot In their cemetery, and
Geo. W. Ward collected a sufllcient
amount to pay for tho monument.
Optic.
Cop-
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona
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for Fitly Cent.

Meeta Vonr Needa.

When you feci tired, languid, nersilver crrr
vous
and are troubled with pimples
. bu.lnc.
Prap.AUeution evento
and eruptions, you will And Hoods
Sarsaparilla exactly meets your needs.
It purifies and enriches tho blood and
JOS. BOONE,
imparts to it the qualities needed to
tone the nerves and nourish the whole
C00NSELL0B.
ATtüKNEY
of system. It cures all blood buinors.
.nd
U4
court,
ntiee.n .U tbo
Hoods Pílls curo sick headache,
rtmtteBtionJ
nausea, biliousness and all II vr.r III'

SJIngleCopleelO

HONOR TO WHOM EOS OR 13 DUE.
Editor ,Alli!iu,iieru,uc

MPtrTH.
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Gtiamatocd tobacco liablt euro, tr.al:o wouU
men atruuic, blood puie. Wc.tl. All urugijibUi.

NIlw MEXICO.

Desmarals, Dona Ana
county health officer, has quarantined
He
agalust Colorodo aud Hatch.
claims to have discovered 247 cases of
smallpox In that vicinity aud reports
OOdeaths from the disease.
Dr. M.
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Free
A pure Ciare Cream of Tartar Powder.
riwn Am nonia, AVm nr anv other adulte'ipt.

40 ""'UrS the ívniuíví.'.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, te
netie. full ot lile, nerve and vigor, take No
lit wonder worker, tbat manes weak man
ir"MB. All diuiijista, 6(H) or II. Cure gu.ruu- Audrcsg
li.i UnoriL-- tc'yundv , Baini,e free.
Chli'axo or New York.
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the "cw Vork, may, without fear of
prejudicing his Insurance and without
puj luj more premium than thatstated
In the policy, accept military ervice
during the present war." Under the
circumstances It would be Rood taste
for President John McCull to stop
alklhg uhout the "patriotic course"
followed by his company.

Our baby has been continually
troubled with colic and cholera infantum since his birth, and all that we
could do for him did not seem to give
Tlt:
him more than temporary relief, until
we tried Chamberlain's colic, cholera
anl diarrhoea remeny. Since giving
that remedy he has not been troubled.
We want to give you this testimony ns
A f avorlto'rosort fm those who are In favor
an evidence of our gratitude, not that of th;rrpecolnniro of silver. Miners, Prosyou it to advertise your mcritorous pector, Kanchers and Stockmen.
remedy, G. M. Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
For sale by Eagle- drug mercantile Co.
Music Every
Tor Over rilty Venra.

..1QRE.ICI

ARIZ.

o5)ANDY

CABINET

i

DRUCCÍ5T3

50

25
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M. RTf'IIMVO

MEXICAN SALOON

Mood's Soreaparllla
1

:

jo..ri,l.fn.

i"'r'"'.
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. , j.

This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
of the late Senator George Hearst of California, under the ifcti-ermanagement of 1). It. Gillette Jr.
It is the Intention of the present management to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with évéry modern appliance for
the sucessful and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will té toade
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The Best Table in Town;
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SILVER CITY REDUCTION CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexico

.

JIM LEE

t!
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Alt

Night.

Like a Blister

r

CUREC0HSTIPATI01I

II. E. Hoffman has received orders
Subscription Price.
to pull the pump from the mines at
.fl 00 Ppramld and practically to abandon
fiirs Months.. ..
. 1 76
il Month.....,.
the ramp. lie will patent several of
. 800
On Tsar
AS' Ol.lTAND WKI.lXPllIKDUKMK.nY.
the properties there and the silver
Cuoicm
r.Silbtcriptlon Always Payable!!) Advance.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
will be left to accumulate for an In
by
years
tlfiy
over
been
used
for
"u
definite period of time. The interests millions of mothers far their children
now owned by W. 11. l.'uffy while teething, with perfect success.
arc
thcie
TiiKitB will be n meeting of the
C. liiiell, both It soothes the tlnM. solteos the gums,
democratic committeemen of Grant and the estate of Geo.
Mew
Mr. Duffy allays all pain, cures wind folic, and is
of
York,
li'ichesttr,
county at the iillico of the chairman,
js Of the most popular
one-lir- i
h and the estate four the best rem:lv for Jiiarriio'a.Drugowning
brands.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by
James S. Heliler, at Silver City on
says that with irists in every Dart of the world,
Mr.
Iloiitnin
fifths.
August 13, at 4 p. m. At lliat meet
8. I'X'THEItFOUD & CO.
J went v five cents a bottle. Its value Is
ing It In probable a call will be made silver selling for sixty ceuts ati ounce incalculable,
lie sure and ask for .Mrs. Morenel
proper kind of reduction
Arizona
for the county convention to nominate and the
no
Soothing
Syrup,
and take
works the mines can lie made a paying Winslow's
kind.
ndldatcs for county ofilixrn.
other
proposition. At present, however, as
IT is now reported that when this most of the properly Is lied up lu an
cruel war is over Admiral Cervei a and estate in the probate court it is Im
Fine Wines, Krnt.iirW wi,i,i.i
his son will make their home In this possible to do anything. Administra
uu
using
nre
not
estate
the
of
tors
French Ilrandies and Imcountry, probably settling t l.ostoti
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
Well, if any of the Spaniards are going money in their hnndt in a speculative
ported Cigars.
end Body
to slop with uü we hope It will be Cer manner, it is ibeir duty to conserve
property
over
and
the
the
It
to
tiirn
vera, lie is more like an American
when the estate is divided, in Creat Suffering Relioved by Hood's
than any of bis race who have become heirs,
Sarsapnrllla.
good
a shape as possible, then, of
as
prominent In this war, and he would
suffered terribly V Ino Finn. Wl.ii!,.v.." i. vuiuucsy,
daughter
"My
owners
little
of
can
course,
property
the
the
cognn
make a pretty good American citizen
body
on
skin
and
eruptions
the
with
do what they wish with It. Mr. Hoff
, Franeci rfnro, Importado.
I
have
blistered.
though
as
looked
which
Tuesday the French minister at man has no doubts thiit In the ciursc been giving her Hood's Bnrpapnrllla and
NOUTK
AI.VAIIK8,
'Washington notified the government of a few years, when the Utiell estate she has taken several bottl and is now
Uorencl
that Spain would like to have a stop is settled and silver has reached
almost entirely cured. We were told she
'
ArizOnA
put to the fighting between the two stable value that work will bu re Would need a change of climoto, but
Is
on
when
and
these
mines,
unnoees
sumed
it
Hood's BarsnparilJa has made It
nations. She recognised that In the
contest of arms between tho nations resumed the person in charge will sary." J. T. Freeman, Ft. Wingnte, if. M
"I havo been suffering with sores ca my
Spain bad been worsted. She wanted kuow all ab'jut the mines, what there
I ws3 unable to sleep and hnJ no
SALOON
to know on what terms bo United 1.4 In them, how they ou;ht V) be face.
appetite.
btstan taking Hood's Earsa
States would be willing to make peace, worked, and how the ore ou 'lit to It parilju andI after
I bad uacd two bottles I
President McKitiley acknowledged treated, then they can be worked to
a different man. The soros dislike
felt
SAUTOKIS & CARRASCO, Tror f
the receipt of the appeal and told the profit. The net result of all tho work appeared, my appetite increased and I can
on
been
is
done
has
mines
these
that
ho
desired
time
French minister that
now sleep soundly." ITekrt Keichshs,
ttooa whiskies, brandies, wines and Gno
Quorgetown, Now Mexico.
to consult with bis cabinet, and would the acquirement of this knowledge.
give him an answer in a few days,
County Health Oülccr Dr. II. 1;
Havana Cigars.
The war Is probably over.
Slrathy returned Friday from hi Is the best l.i fact ths One True rilood 1'urlUur.
second trip to tho Miubers river.
He Bold by all drupjrlats.
; six for 5.
Tin-- report for the month of June of found
that there had been no increase
promt efficient and
Spanish Opera cacti ulrlit by a troupe of
i ore
the state of the weather in New Mexi In live number of eascsand Ibatalaigc IIOOCI S n't
I Ilia easy in eBeot ascents
eo is at hand. These reports are now proportion wero convalescent.
Trained Coyotes.
Strict
made 7 H. M. Ilardinge, section di quarantine regulations were being rn
Dr,
rector, while Major II. 1(. Horsey, who forced by the local authorities.
Moronci
Arizona
so long attended to the weather affair Slrathy made over two hundred ad
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So
dit.ional
Grant
far
vaccination.
in the territory is now busy at Tamp: county Is
concerned the prompt action
herding a corral full of government of the oHleials has practically stamped
SALOON
mules that may at some time be used out the small pox. tudepenueut.
to pack grub for the Hough ltiders
J. E. Toney was In f re in Gold Hill
Tho Kavoriteof Morenel, Arizona.
when thev make a march through Wednesday.
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IT'S INJUHIOUSTO STOP SUDDESL1
und (iou't be imposed upon by buying a rem
cily tliat requires you to do o, as It is noth-iniimre than a substitute. Ira the sudden
stoppage of tobacco yi.u must have som
st imulant, and In smst oil cases, Jie effect
of tlm stimulant, be It opium, ruorphine, oi

n

oilier opiates, leaves a far worse bahit-cotracteil. Ask ymir rtrurulst about BACX)
uuko.Youit Is purely vepeta-bldo not bHve to stop
usint? tobacco with DACU-CUllIt will notify yoiv
when to stop raid your desir
for totincco w ill cease. Your
system will be as free from nicotine as tho day hi fore you took your first chew
or smoke. A Iron clad written guarantee to absolutely cure t he tobacco habit
l'ricc 1.Ü0 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
In all its forms, or money refunded,
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 2.fi0. For ssle by all druggists or will be
sent bv mall upou receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS EOK
S AMPLE l!OX. Hookiets and proofs free.
Crosse, Wis.
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29,

cn route to Clifton.
Soiue person supposed to be a boy
with a sling shot, put a stone through
one of the drug store windows the
Other day.
Mf9. Uuylor Shannon, who ha9 be'etl
Visiting in Silver City, has returned to"
her borne on the banks of the clasic
Gila, at Duncan.
Mrs. J. It. Ownby has raised some
beautiful roses in her front yard this
Summer, samples of which have been
on exhibition at the Luieual olllcc.
Mrs. L. V. McCourt, Accompanied
by her (laughter and Miss May Leahy
Came in from Wilcox Sunday, and Is
Visiting with her brothers, the Messrs.
Leahy.
Jo Tcrrlll was In the city the first of
the week and received a shipment of
horses sent here for the Joo Hampson
ranch. They were as line lot of horses
as has been beeti in lowu In a long
time.
Mrs Dickinson, Miss Lulu Diekln-kon- ,
Mr. Colby, Mis Ma Cain, Miss
Emma Marble, and John T. Muircom-bust- s
a camping parly now enjoying
rural lift; at the Gila hot springs. Independent.
Joe Lavoff of the Southern Pacific
force, has returned from a trip to the
Mr. Lavoff was great-

pleased with the Mexican eapltalj
which he says compares favorably
with many American cities and Is far
ahead of any Other Mexican city he
ly

fever saw.
A largely signed petition for the
establishment of a post ollioe at Richmond has been forwarded to Governor

f

Oleroi and the governor writes that
iie has fonvarded the petition to the
n
posiotiice department with the
that the ofllce be estab
lished, and says bu has no doubt that
the petition will be granted;
The Enterprise of Silver City thinks
it has found a specific remedy for that
trouble of our body politic which Is
commonly kuowu as the "Mexican
Question
It Is generally known that
tBe Mexicans, aud by ''Mexicans" Is
tucatit that portion of the population
of our territory who are of Mexican or
SpanSpanish descent and who spr-aish 33 Lbeii- native language, are nol
tcJtf'fl to the front in the dilHculties.
Hint aro now confronting the Uuitcd
States. The Enterprise claims that
to remedy this defect all the people
fchould speak the English language.
It taya that JLct have a uniform,
homogeneous; srcccsslul ration, 11
íití íioder
one
should not only
constitution, governed by one set
bt litws,' but also its citiietis should,
ípeak cirifi language; that If all the
Mexicans in the territory Fpoke the
Eugllsh language they would not have
rcmcmberid their Spanish descent,
and would have freely enlisted in this
ar. The Liukual is of tte opinion;
that the Enterprise is nearly il0'ht it.
its views. The writer has lived h'
Other places where there were a great
tnany people who did not speak the
English laoguage, and has observed
that among them tho ones who made
the best citizens, who were the most
patriotic, and who did the best in a
financial way were the ones who Immediately became Americanized In
the language they spoke. They uiaj
not have mastered the language ia all
its details,- uiauy of them spukelt with
a decided accent, but tbey became
proficient enough in it to read the
papers aud to listen with understanding to a sermon or a speed). On the
Other ban those who refused to learn
enough English to carry on a conversation with their neighbors, who punished their children for talking
Eugllsh, and who could not pay their
taxes without the aid of au Interpreter; never amouuted to much as citi-r.e- u
At ona time a
) or anything else.
great deal of attention was paid to
tbcie people, tho Hollanders, by the
the state authorities of Michigan.
imThe governor's message and othertrans-fated
were
documents
portant slate
language,
in
their
and printed
but it was soon found that this was
butasuapfor some local politician
who spoke both languages, and it was
Recently the supreme
abandoned.
has held that a legal
state
of
the
court
notice printed in paper that Is printI
ed wholly In the Holland language
state,
In
that
publication
not a legal
that it docs not give notice to the
public, but to a very limited portion or
the piiUic and that portion practically
The remedy the Enterforeigner
a
pplr is to for'bH a man
would
prise
Voting or sitting oh a Jury unless be
understood the English language, pro
hibiting the employment of interpreters in the courts, conventions and
the
feg Hures, and prohibiting
teaching of Spanish in our schools, except as any foreign language is taught,
as an accomplishment. . The remedy
is a drastic one, but it Is generally the
drastic remedies which produce the
best effects. The LimsitAt would like
to see the Enterprise's remedy applied.
to bo done
If It is applied it will have
No New Mexico legisla-(JtiThy Congress.
could pass such laws.
rccotn-iucndalio-

-

-

í
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te, ond

doc-

tor firose, and
science shout
from the house- but just
ring as the
s'tiif and

(The t.iHKHAi haa not the apace to lve a
Jonnocted HBniini of u II that huppena In tho
int-niiihi is now on neiwecn tola country
mill Spain. This In tho province of
lortro
dully ipra. llowcv-- r it will week the
to work
monlloll Home of tho must IniiMiHunt nvutita
win" (five the local news thut is cauacd by tho
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W. N. Small of the El I'asd foundry
was In the city the drst of thb week,

fcüjr.ti.r Mexico.

THE WAR WITH SPAIN.

o wen

and a
.
maiden's hps
,
cherry-redare
V
1
nd A young

General Wood has been appointed
military governor of Santiago Instead
of General Mclvibbon.
a n ' s even
lie has gone
f f m
look love, just
to work cleaning the town up and re
ao lonjt the lnd3
storing the place to a peaceful cnndl
and lassies will
kiss and kiss
Hon. Governor Wood has proved him
ncrtiiti
self to bo the right man in the right
And where. Rood men, it the harm if the
place) no matter whether It was Cbas: kissers and kisseea be hcKlthv, and true
love st.inds sponsor. It is only when
Ing" Indiiins In Arizona, doctoring sick
has blasted the aweet cleanliness of
youth
that death lurks upon ita lips. The
folks In Wasblngtoin acting as colonel
deadly (rerms of dread consumption are a
of the Hongh Riders, or serving asa harmless as June-timbutterflies to the
brigadiergeneral of the army in Cuba young man or woman who is thoroughly
aw.-e- t
clean,
and
healthy
in every fiber and
and It Is to lie presumed that ho will tissue. The
of disease only attack
prove to be fui)y competent to Oil the that whu h is Rcrrns
already partly decayed.
There is a great medicine that is a sure
position of governor of Santiago.
and certain protection against
germs
There has been little doing in the and a speedy cure for all gcrni alldiseases.
It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovlighting Hue last week. The army In ery.
It gives youthful lest to the appetite.
Cuba has been get ting Into a comfortIt corrects all faults of tho digestion. It
oids
ossimilfition.
It fills the blood with
able condition. A portion of it. and
vital,
elements of the food.
some more soldiers from the. United the
It builds sweet, clean, healthy tissues in
every
part
cf
the body. It drives out all
States have been sent to l'orto Rico,
disease germs. It cures 08 per cent, of all
where under General Miles they cases
of bronchial, throat and plug
s
lauded on one of the most healthful
if taken in time. All good medicine
dealers
it,
sell
and
have
nothing
"just
as
pf
islands
the entire' group, and one good."
which will always be a possession of
Mr. Jo. HelKlcrsoa Dtrblun. of K4 Josephine
Street, New Orleans,
writes : ' I was niliiifr
your Uncle Samuel.
for rain two years, suffering from dvfrwp-io- .
The news In regard to tho doings of tired feeling, and loss of enerfn ami apietitr.a
I tried one Ixrtlleol Dr. Pierre's Oolrivn
Watson's fleet, which was supposed to Iiteoverv
nml found great relief.
I look two
more boftlrs. three in all, and one or two
vmls
be ready to start for Spain, Is quite ol
the ' ivilets,' when I was tu good health
rc
I
again.
unreliable. One day it is reported
commend Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery to do all that it is claimed to do."
the trip will bo abandoned. The next
A man or Woman who neglects
f t) constipation
day the reports will como that every
suffers from slow
DT- Tierce's Pleasant
f0Í!,c;,'nfrthing Is ready aud tho fleet, will start
fi
Pellets cure constipation. One
i'lf
mañana. It Is probable that nothing
" Pellet" is a gentle
and two a mild cMhurtic.
will be dellnltclv known about the
LUttlc
medicine dealers sell them.
comodoreend his ships uulil they betllll are ' int ntrntt f
gin throwing sheila Into Cadiz,
He
will be a kiud of surprise party to the
Spaniards.
It has been proven without a doubt
The merchants at Santiago ttre re that Broncho Bill and his partner
suming business. There aro some Johnson attended a dance at Geróni
New Turk, firms who had extensive mo last week. They spent $300 In
the
mercantile connections In Sautiago town and purchased tlvc new suits of
which were luterupted by the war, clothes and other articles from J. N.
and they have sent largo stocks of Porter, merchant at that place. De
goi.ds there.
tective Thacker and posse went
A company has been organized in through last Wednesday, the 13th
Inst.,
Chicago to open a large department ind unloaded their horses at Thomas
store iu Havana as soon as the harbor and started for the Black river.
is opened.
If the company cannot "Broncho" Bill docs most of the dancrent a store to suit It will build one. ing while Johnson stands watch
It expects to do a large business dur around the door. Bill got too much
ing the coming Christmas holidays.
liquor on board at tho dance and be
A picture of Admiral Cervera shows cause a girl refused fj dance with
him
that he IS a dead linger for Ben Craw- he pulled both his
aad
ford, once sheriff of Graham county.
cleared the hall. They bought every
Lieutenant Ilobfon of Merrlmac cartridge In town that would tit their
ramo, ha beca Ja Jíew York and
sunf aud left again for the bills.
Washington this week making ar- Bulletin.
rangements with wrecking companies
Col. Tom Tong, the proprietor of the
lo go to Cuba auu raise the Christobal
Colon, the magnificent cruiser that leading establishment in Lordsburg
the Brooklyn and Oregon sunk on the which supplies tho Inner man with
third of July.
Lieutenant Hobsuu food necessary for existence, was a sad
thinks the Colon eau be saved- - If they mourner the other day. Some
son of Belial had paid fur a
can have a little time to woik on her
meal with a Mexican five dollar bill,
before a cyclone comes along.
The European army olliecrs who and In the rush of business hid rewere with the American
in Cuba, ceived the same change as if he had
as visitors to see how we do things in passed a silver certificate of the same
Col. Tong did not
the fighting line were greatly amazed denomination.
at the charges the American troops discover the Mexican bill until he
made. They said they took positions counted up his cash that night,
and trenches after they had, bv all and then he was unable lo say what
him iu
,r:linary rules of warfare, been whip- vicked mail had
He promped. Major von Gostztu, a German tills outrageous mauner.
ises himself, however, thut ho never
i llicer pays our troops the following
compliment: "In the hottest of it all again will be fooled by a bill whiJh
not a man of the Rough Riders wav- reads "ciuco pesos" instead oí "üve
ered. When their Hue was rent and dollars."
the men went down by scores, these
A. K. Roberts came Into town last
tahvait Americans simply dressed week from El Paso, claiming to be u
iheir line aod went on. It might capitalist in disguise. He spent all
nave been merely a hail storm from his ready money,
then borrowed some
the skies Instead of rifle bullets, for more from Hall, Hughes & Co., giving
anything one saw. No volunteers ou
on the First
in return therefor a
eunu ever stood such a tire unshaken national bank at El check
Paso. When the
hours."
for three
check wa9 presented at the bank it
Shar-ter'Washington, July en.
was dishonored, as Mr. Roberts had
detailed report of the casualties ordered payment refused. Harry Hall
reSantiago
of
has
in the battle
been
and Mait Hardin went down to El
ceived at tbe war department and Paso, had Mf. Roberts arrested
and
now bclug prepared for publication.
taken before a local justice of the
1,525.
The total number of causalties is
peace. As there Is no law In Texas
Recapitulated, the American losses compelling a man to pay au
honest
were: Killed 2ij ofllccrs and 208 enHall,
dept be was discharged.
80
listed men: wouuded
olliecrs aod Hughes & Co. have about an hundred
1,203 men: missing 81 men. Missing
dollars worth of experience.
supposed to be dead, as so far as
kuowu the Spaulsb forces took no
"I have used Chamberlain's cough
prisoners.
In tho second brigade remedy in my family for years and always
with good results." savs Mr, W.
consisting of tbe First and Tenth
B. Cooper of El Rio Cal.
"For small
and Rough Riders, the killed arc children o find it especially
elecfour olliecrs and thirty men, wouuded tive." Kor sale by tho Eagle drug
13 oillcers and 179 men, missing 8 men,
mercantile company.
also supposed to be dead.
The wreckers have been at work on
tbe Maria Teresa and think tbey will
BlllBSiOlfi
foe able to save her in pretty good
shape. She will be a valuable addition to our navy. They think they
can do something with the Mercedes,
which was sunk in the harbor ol Santiago.
The Texas and Iowa are both coming north to go into dry dock. The
Iowa was hit a couple of times the day
Made from the celebrated CLI t'TON
Cervcra's fleet was su.uk, oue of the
Free from Autimony aud
shells exploded, doing considerable Ores.
damage. Tbe other lies nncxplodcd ArsenicThe Texas was
iu her coffer dam.
badly strained by the firing of ber own
HIGH KLBCTRICAL KNMIÜY.
guns,-anwill need extensive repairs.
Gives more satisfactory results in
W. I'. Hill accompanied by his bride
Reduction
Works than any Clíemicals
arrived in town Monday cveotDg from
Shreveport, Louisiana, to visit his in tbe market.
brother, Mark A. Hill on the river. A long freight haul saved t tho consumers
Mr. Hill spent a year on tbe river In both territories.
some five years ago.
Prices in competition wü'h the
8. R. Dunagao and family were in Eastern Markets.
from the lower Animas this week.
Mr. Dunagao reports that the grass is
very One on the range.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
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A man who has practiced medicine
tor iu years, ought to know salt from
sugar, reau wnat he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S37
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co; Gentle:
men: 1 have been In the. general
practice of medicine for most 40 years
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen
preparation that I could prescribe -with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factored by you. Have prescribed It
great m.lny times and its efTect Is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to tlnd a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
,
M. D
L. L. Goiist-crrOffice, 22." Summ it St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- TO
nally.
& Co., Props, .Toledo,
F. J. Ciien-h-y
O. Sold by Uruggists, in,
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If yon want to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you want your watch- ro
paired in first class shape send to
Gko. W. IIiokox HixsoN.
lironson Block, El l'aso Texas.
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ANY PERIODICAL
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Pvrir.r.a wh.hinir to suhsctlho for anv ncrlod- ut this oillec
Ilt.I cm: kavo thoir eul8cri-,it!nn- s
unit will rpeeiro tho nnn.'r or
through the postofficc without any troublo oi

aipenso

prcroitT

or

FPT aroStelo'l
National Bank w trict.

first

OF KI. TARO, TKXS,

In buying

MAY .r, 180S.
Jleaourcca.
f.onna rind dlscounta

nrl aluvxv
vonr monoy'B worth.
i Always tbti beet, tiveá Annual free.

rK

D.M.rLRRYft CO., Detroit, Mich.

U

To J:uiic? A. I(lnn, iUnviisoiI, hu1 to imy mid
lii'ivciis fliiimliitf anv tutfiVMi. bv. tli'miikr!.
HPtf under itfm in Uin "I lomosteitd" Aiiniuu
Cltiim, (itiuitiii In Oulri Hill Minii:r I
in t
fn tho County of (J runt, Territory of Now
Jli.Xil'l.
1 ou uim ciu'h or vou uro hcreliv not tloil th:it
1 h:ivi
xíh'ihKnI In liilior mid imtro
:kh
ly 'cliori iir;l of Uiv' Kovim'íI
rentin l Ul'.M
MiltuteM..!
nttcd M:ttr! tm lull Hum or
; );hi
imd
liuihlnM Dollurri. for tho y ius l
1H'.7
M iniii
n j nú tho "Honu'f-toml'luini.
vvcro
I'lint Hahl hihnr iind itmirovrmont
mry In order to hold the suld cial.-- tiuc'er thr
ret ion of the Htut utes h t'oreiitd, To tvieli or
.my or you, owninir, n'pivfientinr. r riiiimiinr
any undivided interest, or imere.-din miii
claim, this notien Ih hereliy dre?tcd, mid If
within ninety days I mm iindulter tnenuhlien
lion oi this noliee, you fail
r or refute ti
iontribute yi.ur proiKntion of wit Id expendi
or
ture, tu
toethi!' with
the tostn of th 1b pulrlieiitiini a id I' lral intertt
on ynur hh iin of emd ye.u(, expenditure.
vonr Mirerepii or íuiere-sif- l
in h'im eiann win
'r,
un
heeoniethn iropiTry of tho
der naid beetle in -- 1.
r.. M. Ymintr
Duted Silver City, N. M. April U'tli. 1:'U.'.

Heeui'itiea. jiltljr- iticnlrt, e!iiiniii. oto
llaiikinu' hoio-'e- , fui'iiitiiro
mid UxtiircH
Other real estnfo rtnd
niorl!rii;ie.' owned
line Jioui other National t.1.:HW.-8
lliuika
Due I'riMii Stnlo Hanks
8l.mil.10
lid Hunkers
b.:e from ntiprovcd rc- l:Ml..'Vt:;.P"
nevve riKMilM
Chrckii and other eiifih
ü.l'in.U
itenn
lo.'.'W.Cd
ItllN.if other Itunka
l''nu:tioiii!l pujn-- euri-eu111..t;
ey. niekels nnd eeiila
f.iMvfiil money reservo in
lunik, viz:
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LORDSBURG

Vi,70í).f'l
32,000 00
'1,000.00

aupplloa for tbia extonaJv
uiiuiiiff diatrlct and for tho hundrwlaof

lalho Peiot of

t.l:ti)0

I, oral tender notes
Redemption fund with lT.
IÍ. Treuniiif r (6 per cent
ot ciicultttion)

0.;

H,aM.W-a7,2T-

4.IÜI0 00

lWu0,lf.7t

Totul.

MuhlUllra.
Capital Btoek pnld In
Surplus fund
Undivided pniflta lean expense mid tuxea paid..
National Hunk notes

t.va.K

THE GILA RIVER

80.000 00

7l).t1.0t
2!),2l.fit
W.fWIJO
H'i,10t.i:4

Onlflo Northtottañ

0 00

Í.W

L'uvhler'Bch'ksoutstaud'H
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Locatad from

tinn.ooo oo
0,000 oo
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Mexican

above Ktiileiiient Ih truo to tlin heat of my
II. H. Stewart,
kuoivlediro and belief.
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rxtraTBianre," bccnui.e tho coPt
of rulttvfvtlun wasted on Inferior needs
always lanrely acreOs the ortvliiul
cost of the tmut &nd doftn-s- t steoi to
bo had. Tbe hvmt In always the
cheapest, ray a trine more lor
socdB

Taaaand tlia VoloanoDl
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Camp.
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HNKillTH OF rVTIIIAM.
Attorney mid Solicitor,
I'hroi mont'na
ryramld I.odfce. No. SH.
All business will rocolvo pruinpt nttcntliin
A IvertUIn
iiVul"rtrL,Va
Meeting niwlita, Firm and Third Patnnluya
tract.,
anací,! n
Ollloe: Itoom, a nml 4 blirplutid llull.lliitf of each month.
Puldlated eirory Friday at
llulhird struct,
"Iilln brothera cordially welcomed.
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LORDSEÜRG

'

HE

tlrv
A

lottr

err1

tlnj, rrtmcr

LETT FT.

Ml cnnipsniocs showed a úirpo.itiou

tlinr
And full of ury quip unJ c ron La,
And ic'rlWh jnice and yl
Hhe luid of lh lnut
jJ.irt
Of the entra rIm'ü k inw i i
Of bow h'A
with iLuuhi'
A "lord of hl .'h dfetfo."
hhm went a nintlo of her pown,
'A marrf! In irnrm't and bruwo."
She win to uf talk
URod

m

I'ouxiicld was tho iUrft to (U' n;;ib to
romnolenco, and Latixrcik tvt u l.t,at
to fei sleepy lii.nst If Ho f;v.ij;lit n.ntiiiHt
tlio ptusatioii by gi ttiti.r up to admire
tbo colored photographs beneath tho but
rails mid by trj iu;i t J l!x his attention
upon tbo passing svciiury.
Ho tipeucd bis ciiircaso, conntcd and
rxamiaixl tho contents rod looked puz-ilcHo was apparently sntislicd that
bo bad not given himself , ono of tbo
drugged cipars, for ha pulled vigorously
awoy at bis stump, hoping that It
would help to keep him awuke. IIo ouce
thought tbnt thu fumes of his companion's I'ignri migLt bo afTertiug him and
opened li i'b wind iv. s. liut bo found tbe
oold nir had uo effort.
The intruder nlso began to look as if
ho would soon follow liouffleld's example. IIo vainly tried to look wida
nwake, but bis lids would drcop heavily, bis iiead would sink down upon bis
chin aud bo woi.ld then pull himself together by n supreme effort and try to sit

And luuutiltifht walks
iHime a zuro writer;
Of danvn "i"mc cm' Inujrlit her.
InU-- i Itmil,
And to th
Han on and llivn In hnato mIio niiinrl,
oura
your daughter."
truljr
"Woit

im,

But In florner who had mrif,
I low jim, mothrr, rvorj bit
1 Ioto, and lovu and luvo yon!
--Julia IN'wlj Finch In

SIIEEIt LUCK.
When tbo great piuk dlaruoud of
rencbed Europe, it created
tridespread interest aud took iiiimcdin to
rank with tbo historical stones cf tlio
world. It vns compared with the finest
gums iu the royal aud imperial rc'Knlia,
savants wroto learned disquisitions apou
Its beauties aud its peculiarities, aud
the magazines and iiowspnpcrs rpoko cf
its value iu a way that mudo cue's
uouth water.
Among others whoso envy was
aroused by tba descriptions of tbo stouo
Was a Mr. Lnniorouk, s goutlcmau who
Lad passed uuder many aliases iu bis
career aud who bad culy recently been
released from Portland, wbeio bo bud

tinzute

bvn

sequestered for niiNtukiug tbo proprietorship of a check.
As ha read of tbo great diamond bis
eyes sparkled at tba thought of its
1(10,000
worth. There it wus
aud
you oould put it iu your waistcoat
pocket
.
Hut how to get it?
ua bo rendered over
The
tho subject know tbo tusk wus not nu
tasjr oue. The papers imparted tbo confidence tbat it was iu Messrs. liouelield
Uros.' safe at Briotol. But Lurglury wes
not in bis line. Tbero aro grados of refinement iu all profersions, nud ho
I'xiked upon burglary as vulgar; besides
Vbith uight wutebnieu, strong rooms
and clrctrio alarms luude snch wctk
hazardous nud only fit for people better

supplied with physical strength than
.

.- "-

Tbo first step was to obtain tbo confidence of tbo JIonnileM?
To get this?
Au introduction. How? To forge it.
Without, mero ado be wrote n short
koto to Conplctou Se Co., tbo celebrntud
diamond merchants of llattou Ciardeu,
asking tbem if they would care to buy
suuio old family jewels and received a
reply expressing tbuir willinguees to

tb'u. After studiously examining
the raligraphy of their letter with a
magnifying lens be set himself ft practicing a number of curves aud flourishes
ou a sheet of paper. Au boar's work
seemed to satisfy bim, aud bo then indited tbo following epistle:
Hattom Qaiidkk, Jan.

4.

.
Croj. :
Botufli-to
UrAH Hum An a client of oum
your pink diamond known M"TlioL1t;lit
tjf ílnanrí," witfi a Tlew Iu pun-hiutcwo
alwmld leal obliged It too would send It to ua.
Mr. Lamorock will roll ukji you in a few
tur
itnura after )uu roeulra Ilis luttrr ond will
Var a note vouching for lila Identity. Wo ehnll
lc happr to undertake all rink and
fur Uto átono from tbo tiino it in intrust-I'- d
to tbo custody of our representative, cud
wu beg to rvuiuln yours fnilhlully,
Cos ó t.'r.TOM & Co.
-

dtrc

When this production of bis pen and
brain bad been carefully scrutinized,
our caligraphifit composed auother sbort
letter, which stated that the bearer was
air. Lamorock, the representative of
Congletou & Co. He then went out and
bought half a dozon Havana cigars, four
of which bo steamed opcu aud unrolled.
ISuioariiig the interior portion over with

,i

It

The Great ropttlsr Houto Bctwoen tbe
PURELY VEGETABLE.
rinroiit nnt
fnmilr medi
cino in the world! An eilecHml iwlnn lor
Idver.Htomiieli
and Hpleen.
of
nil dlwiwei
the
the lilver and preven i ninii aim
Knver, Malorlmis Kovem, lltiwel (XiuiplaluU,
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copptr claims in groups of three to eight

mines.

Cxold

itowtiKrs

hi tl

Mali.

Urtttt--

riosity, for it has two ccrcpartmouts ' T'.IK fllfMNiL'l.K Iim no
nti t.c Ptelflc
:tll In ntii:lty. fiUfriiri-itoiwi. It
unl nswi
from which tho contents can ba drawn
(i f K,'(,
TIlK (
iVI'rH!.lr
ltt.furU mr
at tho will tf tho owner by a light thr
Nv.vpitli
fin.l most
iin
fi.:iM ntir n.i(ji"tt, an lti KtlUuriiii-- (rmu lb
prcstnro cu a Kccrct Fjiricg. lioth
Mrm in tin rDUtiirr.
contaiucd curacoa, bet what
'I'll K i'llitD.Vicl.K
nlwAM Wn. nii.l always
was left of o:io saiuflo wns fonud to bo will li. Uto frii'iul it illhas
flimni'luii uf (lit Holij m
iVKUiitnt
dragged wbilo tho other was pure.
cmiitilnulloni. rltijtu'il. cirp(ir:illuiit, or
0Mrion4ir nnv ktn l. It will h liiOt;piitUaat
Tho jovial gentleman, like Lamorock,
In vcrthlr.g hrtjirtvl to uotlitus
had i.ud his imagination Crud by tbo
of
gavo
newspapers
aocunuts that tho
tho great piuk diamond. IIo bad worried
ri'U-.:;- ,!
it out of a clerk iu Messrs. Lousflelds
of!ice that tbo junior partner was tnking
it tip to town, and bo thought tbat tho
opportunity for which bo hud waited so
long bad at length arrived.
Teariug away to bis lodgings, bo bud
provided himself with bis fl.'.s't nud n
revolver and was Just in time to catch
v.
hen tho wbolo facts wor j
tbo train.
il t
revealed in tho polico court, tho mutual
astonishment of Lameroc't an hq jolly
gentleman vas púst uowv.iipliv.a. It bcr.t
even tbat of Harry IJoi.sl:eld. All tbo
íiVJ
three actors iu thin scene cro now firmly
iri US
convinced tbnt one of tho inculuula'tile
elements controlling man's destiny is
shctr luck. Loudon Sun.
.".tr.i
i
n???i r-l
;;íl
E S f ff
Mizdlreclcd I lilliuitliropy.
ft if.,:Vl'!.f.'''f
;;
hi.!
b'J
Thcro is a certain generous hecrtcd
geutlumau in Atlanta wbo until a few
nights ngo had nu excellent opinion of
:

Best meals in tho city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 2 uud .",)
orders lUhnl.
s

!.?

I

now, tr.ys
nil newsboys. IIo
Tbe Journal.
When ho saw tho terenpticon exhibí
tiou Miss Jerry advertised to npponr at
tho Uruud, he decided to givo the newsboys n treat Every ono that could bo
fouud was givou n ticket of admission
to the gallery. Tho boys formed into
two companies and marched to tho thebast-hange-

ater.

Wbon the performance began, all tbo
lights in tbo bouse wero tarurd out.
This was absolutely necessary. Tho first
picturo shown wus greeted with chnors
by tho newsboys. The muu wbo bad
brought tbem there smiled. Ho only
smiled ouce, however. Tbe picturo dis
appeared r.t tho proper time, uud beforo
another could bo shown tbo boys iu tbe
gallery began to yell.
Then a shower of pins fired from rubbers on the fingers of the newsboys
rained down upon the audience. Una
boy threw an upple. It struck a lady on
tbe head. Tbo lady screamed, and then
tbe newsboys yelled with dollgbt.
Grains of corn, programmes, cigarette
boxes and dirt wero sent flying down
upon tho persons iu tho pit.
Tbo Rcutleman who hud been instrumental iu bringing the boys to tbe theater rushed to tho gallery. Ho beggod
them to bo quiet Tbey gave bim tho
laugh. Oilieers were finally called in,
aud the boys wero mudo to form a lino
and murch out. They mudo as much
noise in leaving as a band of Indians on
the warpath would have douo. Tho boys
have now lost one admirer.
A New Life Hell.
Swimmers are generally very suspicious with regard to life belts, for unless these contrivances are well made
and properly adjusted they are positivuly
dangerous iu use. tíJine are so bulky
that they i in pud o all action. This defect certuinly applies to the cork waistcoats adopted by the National Lifeboat
institution, nud it will be remembered
that in the recent fatal capsizing of ft
lifeboat at Marguto the men bad not
donned tbeir corks on this very ground.
A new kind of belt known as tho
Louiton float is described aud illustrated in a French journal, uud it bus
the appearance of a conger eel with conical ends. Made uf shciuVrubber, it passes
round the neck, across the chest aud
round the waist, aud can bev inflated iu
one minute by the 'uionthi' aud its
weight is about one pound. . This lifo
belt, or flont, is flexible, light uud cusily
pluoed iu position. It can bo worn without iuoonveuienco, and is designed,
among other purposes, for tho uso f
swimming schools.
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is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truth
and a great deal for temporary sensation.
It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD.
The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability.
It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it.
It is the only American newspaper outside New York city
that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its
own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres.
It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world.
Its war news service is unapproachably the best
Says the Urbana (111.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war news in the other papers,
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of It is true." Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters.
Address THE CHICAGO RECORD, ISt
Madison street, Chicago.
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KErzIE & CLASSEN,.
Lordsburg, New L" exico.
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GK0UP No. 4. Four copper claims: carbonate orei ftei
Grctlilcu gold uiL.ulit.un imuiiiu dieliiLt.

i

Tr Us Once.

i

i.

--

Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 n. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and ncnt.

nitlt-n- t

Tsiai

:

t

l.tn-a-

I

rcunly.

GnOtTP No. 3. Peven pnlJ nd nilvpr lirsririr onsrti minít- - IVlrri,.ll.ii.,...i.
and opened tip; plenty of wood and adjnepnt to the San Fraficíico ríw,
rhicb 'raád
the yenr round nffnrdinir ample wafer pofrer to ru any nonibrr
tf atsmjn eosces'rs- i. smellers, etc.: under inlpllippnt spd prseliral minirs- nrrv!non I) it r
m.Vea w. vTeld enormously; situated. in the Greenlee oíd
di.il. c
Graham'countv.
.

CHOP HOUSE

K-

Imti-j-

.!...

reasonable.

AMERICAN

Irn-í-

ts

and silver properties of knoxm merit,

or.

tiii

j

SL'cotlaud Yard koeps tho fiable us a cu

j

-

Short Uno to NF.W OHLKANS. KANSAS
CITY. litlOAUn.RT. LOUIS, NKW YOHK
and WASHINGTON. Favorite line to
DAD BREATH!
the nort!i,CHt and southeast. PULLo font'
Kotliln t o nnnleamnt, nnthln
every
nna
IIUFFET PLKKl'INQ
MAN
in nearly
mnn,t i had brenlii; atonmeh.
and enn l0
case it clni'i from the
CARS nud mild trains
so ennllv corrcted !f you will tnko Hltniiiom
from IH Puso to
I.lver UeauloKir. Do not neulc't bo lure a
remedy for this repiilnlvn disorder. H will Dallas, Fort Worth, Now Orleans, Mcmpbli
cuuiplexion
Iri'iprovo
and
your
upiictllo,
also
and St. Louis.
Kuuorat ucaiiu.
CON3T1PATIOM
Tims ana Sure Connection.
shonld not twi reiriirded a a trill Inn ailment
In fue, itHt'irede,n(in(llliotHinHireBuiriiy
thisr.
of the bowoKand any diivlnlion from dan-eaerloun
demand paves the way often to
Pec Mint your tickets read vio Trias Pa- It la millo ni neceKSary to remove impuro
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledire. of áikh r,A.
aoeumulationii from tho howels n It lito eat clflc Hallway, hormnps, tltno tables, ticket
or aleep, and no health can he ex potted where rates and all required information call on or copper ore carrying
silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a nth pay streak cl
a oosuve naull oi uoay provnus.
address nny of tlio tlekot agents.
about twenty-tw- o
inches) property thoroughly projected, situated in Grasan
SICK HEADACnEI
tsflsty
K.
II
tlAHIIVSIHUK, General Agent, El a first class
fre- investment.
Tilín dlslrefslnir nfllletlon occurs
quently. Tho dlsturhaneo of the stomach, l'aso, Texas,
arlsMig from tho Imporieetly rtigtBtcd onii'
S. I'.TUIiXnil,
General Passenger an I
wuno
in mo i u.
eikun'a
lelilí,
ne,,inrtMiiltd with d laajrreeublo nausea, ana Ticket Aent, lhtllns.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contionou to t sell ollif r: ccr rsr
thlsconslltutei what is popularly known n
.4
stick lleadnelie, for tho relief of wincu take
Hps and earbonatcs; will
svernRe 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hifb grade 6re' oa ta
aimiuom Iilvvr ltcgululor.
rlumpp; situnteo in the Copper tuountttin tnininf dUlrkt,
Grsbsm

,3mí

lio-.Vr- r.

ARK.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO-WANTO INVEST IN

HUen9uce, jnunulcoana ruuioa.

mm mm

xefresbment room.
They bad just seated themselves com-

CLIFT0H

Texas &' Pacific Ry

up straight.
Their respective struggles to kerp
nwakc, however, grew inoru and mr-rfeeble until tho pair finally colKipsed i'l
mil
their corners and ilupt us if thoy would
never wakn again.
When tho train arrived at Swindon
Junction, tbo guard discovered thnm nil
iiBlecp, mid niter trying in vain to rousa
them tip, tbo conviction dawted upon
rACKAOK-C- 3
bim that it was a case of foul lay. The
Has tlio Z Stamp In red on tbe wrapper,
three patients wtro taken out aud
m J. II. ÍEOLN & CO., rbiladolpb.a.
to tho hospital, arrangements
being in ado by tho polico that on their
recovery nil three should be detained in
tj
investigations. Ko
custody pending
when they had been brought rcuud to
consciousness they wero taken to tba
polico station.
Harry Botufield easily established bis
identity ut:d was set at liberty, but tbe
iufcrmutiou Unit tho pclico obtaiucd
about bia comí unions, tbo revolvers
COAST
tbey found in both tbeir overcoats, two
telltulo cigars and twoenuully datr.uiujt
cigur stumps, tho remnants of turacoa
in the flatk aud a very eurpleic r.s falso
beard all these incidents led to their
arrest, trial nud subsequent conviction.
inc. f lltH'Nfi'l r. Mr.l-tgrpfttut

a dark, treacly liquid, be rolled tbeui
op again with expert lingera and put
tbem into bis case.
Tbo t letter be had written bo sent
ly registered post, going down to Bristol by the same train tbat took the mail,
lint on bis arrival there be waited for
three hours so as to allow of it being
delivered before calling. Ho then went
to their office aud presented bis creden
tials, the genuineness of which were not
for a moment suspected.
The Bristol firm, wbo acted with
great caution in all their business transactions, though it safer that the stouo
should be under tbo custody of their
own representative aud deteiiniucd tbat
tie of tbeir partners, young Harry
Bonsfield, should uccompuuy Lamorock
up to London, taking it with bim.
This, however, was a contingency provided for both by Lamorock 's cigurs
and by a neat little revolver tbat nestled in the pocket of Jiis greutcottt.
It was a bitterly ooid day, aud a biting east wind made tttoui shiver iuspito
of their couts aud wraps so much so
that they mutually regretted, that tbo
operation of securing a reserved carriue
left them no time to pay a visit to the
fortably aud the train was already in
motion wheu an elderly geutlemuu,
with a Jovial red face aud black, busby
whiskers, opened the door and bundled
himself in.
Bousneld was rvooyed aud Lamorock
disgusted, bat as the intruder was profane in his apologies aud it was too late
to mend matters they hud to accept the
situation with tba best grace they could.
After tbe lips of a quarter of an
boar be bad talked tbeir reserve away
and proved himself so amusiug a companion that they all became quite
friendly, aud then Lamorock, wbo bad
grown suddenly amiablo,' pressed tbo
tttbeM Into accepting a cigar apiece.
Tbe jolly faced intruder was not to be
uidunt in hospitality. He opened bis
ftaudbtg and with a merry wink produced a flask of curacoa, which the intruse cold mads particularly acceptable
to tbem all.
f .siuoroek, indeed, fouud tbe'li'iuorco
1 lirious tLut be took two glasses,
tuú? "t bulf through tbijr cigurs
bo noticed witu satiifaiitton jiitiit tl.o
ntiJ tiiut
r iivt ruiition t"gtti I
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